September 24, 2020

Lake Toxaway Smith Family Nature Park
Fall 2020 Update
We are so excited to have the Lake Toxaway Nature Park back
open for visitors this month. To celebrate its opening we are
excited to announce a surprise visit by the Llama’s this coming
weekend Saturday September 26th from 10:30-12:30 pm!!

New Updates:
• Llama Visit 9/26, 10:30-12:30pm
• Lending Library Insta"ed, please
Bring a book to share!
• Tour the newly insta"ed pathway
and Garden connecting the upper
parking lot to main entrance.
• Make some music on the new
instrumental pieces near the fairy
house.

This is a free event for members of our community, we hope you
will stop by to visit with the Llamas, see new additions to the Park
and also learn about upcoming development plans for the park in
the upcoming year. This is a drop-in outdoor event but we ask
you to please respectful of COVID-19 safety precautions,
procedures of interacting with the llamas and consider wearing a
mask. Hand sanitizer will be available and bathrooms will be open
to wash hands after play.
While at the park we hope you take note of some exciting new
additions since last summer! Our big winter project was the
installation of a new safer walking pathway connecting the upper
parking lot to the the main entrance which also corrected for
water drainage. Thank you to Jesse Turner and Red Elm
Landscaping for all you hard work and beautiful installation.
While touring the park keep an eye out for labeled native plants
which attract pollinators. These plants were installed through a
special project with the Southern Highlands Preserve and donated
by many community members during their last spring plant sale.
We are proud our Nature Park has oﬃcially been recognized as an
oﬃcial Monarch Way Station and is now oﬃcially a certified
North Carolina Native Habitat. We look forward to more
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projects, educational events and partnership with the Southern
Highlands Preserve moving forward.
The Community Little Library has been installed and is open for
business thank you to the generous donation from Galvin Family.
Please bring a book to share and hopefully find some new
inspiration to bring home to read during these cooler fall evenings.
Music and song further enchant the Park with the new musical
instruments that have been installed thank you to the donation of
Terry and Judy Bangs.

2020/2021 Future Vision
Phase II Wish List:
• Expanded Educational
Programming
• Insta"ation of landscaping
within the interior of the Park
• Stepping stone Maze
• Living sensory plant tunnel
• Community bocce court
• Expansion of level walking
pathways around the park
• Sculptural elements
• Designated Dog Park

We hope to continue to improve this community space by adding
amenities which can be enjoyed year round by ALL members of
the community. We are so grateful to all the extremely generous
private donations of community member which made the
development of this space possible. The donor brick campaign
has been completed and the final donor bricks are scheduled to be
install next month. We have built an amazing infrastructure of
play and park features however, we still have further visions for
enhancements within the park focusing on Nature & Full
Community inclusion.
It is our goal in the next year to improve upon drainage, through a
redesign of the main walkway and grassy field connecting the
gravel parking lot down to the pavilion. Part of this proposed
solution includes the addition of a community bocce court,
improvement of proper drainage and continuation of installing
native plants and interactive landscaping features along the
pathway and throughout the interior of the park itself. Donations
will also support outdoor educational programming for all ages to
bring the community together and help them appreciate the
importance and beauty of our unique ecological environment.
Some of these eﬀorts are supported through the POA budget at a
basic level however not all of them. We hope you will consider
making a donation and becoming a friend of the Nature Park at
any level. Thank you and we look forward to seeing you at the
Nature Park.
Amy Mccarter & Taryn Galvin, Nature Park Co-Chairs
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